
Vayeitzei: Shabbat Triennial year 1

Ç å
[Genesis ]

:10(28)Å j à°ÅöÇéÂò áÉH±÷
ÄîFb øÅ̄à²ÈÐ òÇáÇå±Å j ÔÆìÈçßÈø ÏHäÈ ðÇå:11ÀôÄ j ò¬ÇcÇbÈo í×H}÷ÇåµÈ j ïÆì GHHHHíÈÐ ÎéÄl

 àÈ̄áÇä½ÆÒ ÐÆîÇåÄ j GHHHHçHÇxÅîÀáÇà é̄Å ðÇäÈo í×H½÷Çå±È j íÆÑFîÍÇøÂàÉÐ åé²Èú
ÇåÀÐÄj á±ÇlÇbÈo í×H°÷Çä ÏHàfßäÍÇ å:12Ç jÂç í«ØFåÄä äµÅ qËñ GHHHHíÈmËî á̄ÈwÀø½Çà äÈö
FåàÉø ×±ÐÇîé̄Äc ÇòÇäÈÒÀé²Èî äÈîFåÄä GHHHHäÅ qÀìÇîÂà é̄ÅëÁàØ íé½ÄäÉò íé°Äì
FåÉéFø íé±Äã ÏH×ßbFå:132Ää ä¬Å qÀ éä ä}ÈåÄ ð á̄ÈwÈò ¾HHHHåéÈìÇåàÉj ¿HHHHøÇîÂà é̄Ä ðÀ éä ä«È å
ÁàØ GHHHHéÅäÀáÇàÈø íÈ̄äÈàé½Äá ÕàÅåØ é±ÅäÀöÄé H÷²ÈçÈä«Èà õÆøÂà øµÆÐ
Çà GHHHHäÈ{ÉÐ á̄ÅëÈòé½Æì ÈäFì °ÕÆàF{±Æ ð äÈ qÀìfÀøÇæßÆò ÏHÕFå:14Èä äµÈ éÀøÇæÂò GHHHHÕ
ÇlÂò øÇ̄ôÈä½Èà õÆøfÈôÀöÇø ¸È{°È é äÈoÈåÀãH±Å÷ äÈîFåÈöÉ̄ô äÈ ðÈåÀâ²Æ ð äÈb
FåÀáÄ ðFø f°ëFá Õ̧ÎìElÀÐÄîFu ú°ÉçÈäÂàÈã ä±ÈîÀáfÀøÇæßÆò ÏHÕFå:15Ää ä¬Å q
ÈàÉð é}ÄëÄò Ô«ÈoÀÐfÀøÇîéGÄ{ GHHHHÕFb ìÉ̄ëÂàÎøÆÐÅ{ Ô½ÅìÇåÂäǞÐÉáé½Äú Õ

ÎìÆàÈäÂàÈã ä±ÈîÇä úà² Ég éÄlH§HHH à¯ØÍÆàÁòÀáEæ ½Õ ãÇòH§HHHÂà øǢÐ ÎíÄà
Èòé½ÄÑ éÄú ú°ÅàÂàÎøÆÐÄdÀø±Çb éÄ{ ÏHÔßÈìÇå:16éÄ j õH¯Ç÷Ç éÂò ¾HHHHáÉH÷ÄîFÒÈ ð ¿HHHH×ú
Çåà¹ Éj øÆîÈà GHHHHïÅë Ð̄ÅéÀ éä ä½È åÇbÈo í×H±÷Çä ä²Æ gF åÈàÉð é±Äë à°ØÈéÀòßÈã ÏHéÄ{

Çå:17éÄ j GHHHHàÈøÇåàÉj ø½ÇîÎäÇî×q à±ÈøÇäÈo í×H¯÷Çä ä²Æ g ïé̄Åà ä«Æ æ éÄlH§HHH ÎíÄà
 úé̄ÅbÁàØ íé½ÄäFå ä±Æ æ°ÇÐ øÇòÇäÈÒßÈî ÏHíÄéÇ å:183ÀÐÇ j í¬ÅlÇéÂò áÉH}÷Çb«Éb øHÆ÷

ÇåÄ j çHµÇxÎúÆàÈäGÆà GHHHHïÆáÂàÎøÆÐ íÈ̄ÑFîÍÇøÂàÉÐ åé½ÈúÇå°È j íÆÑÉà e±Èú
ÇîÅw ä²ÈáÇåÄ j H÷°Éö±ÆÐ ïÆîÎìÇòàÉø ÏHeßÈÐÇå:19HÀ÷Ä j àȨ̀øÎúÆàÎíÍÅÐÇäÈo í×H°÷
Çä àf±äÎúéÍÅb ì²ÅàFåfà íȨ̀ì æf°ìÎíÅÐÈä øé±ÄòÈìàÄøÉÐ ÏHäßÈ ðÇ å:20Ä j ø°Çd
ÇéÂò áÉH±÷Ǣ ð øÆãàÅì ø²ÉîÎíÄàÀäÄé ä¬Æ éÁàØ íé}ÄäÄòÈo é«ÄãÀÐfÈîGÇø GHHHHéÄ ð
ÇbµÆd ÔÆøÇä GHHHHäÆ gÂà øǢÐÈàÉð é̄Äë×ä Ô½ÅìFåÍÈ ðÎïÇú é°ÄìÆ̧ì íÆçÆìÁà ì±Éë
f°Æá ãÆâÀìÄì ÏHÐßÉbFå:21ÀáÇÐ é°Ä{FáÈÐ í×±ìÎìÆà úé̄ÅbÈà é²ÄáFåÈä ä»È é
À éä ä̧Èå é±ÄìàÅìØ ÏHíéßÄäFå:22ÈäǢà ïÆáÇä úà« ÉgÂàÎøÆÐÀîGÇÑ GHHHHéÄ{ÇîÅw ä½Èá

(28)10:Yaakov went out from Beer-Sheva, and went toward
Charan.

11:He came to a certain place, and stayed there the night,
because the sun had set. He took one of the stones of the
place, and put it under his head, and lay down in that place
to sleep.

12:He dreamed. Behold, a stairway set up on the earth, and
the top of it reached to heaven, and behold, the angels of
God ascending and descending on it.

13:Behold, the LORD stood above it, and said, "I am the
LORD, the God of Avraham your father, and the God of
Yitzchak. The land whereon you lie, to you will I give it, and
to your seed.

14:Your seed will be as the dust of the earth, and you will
spread abroad to the west, and to the east, and to the north,
and to the south. In you and in your seed will all the families
of the earth be blessed.

15:Behold, I am with you, and will keep you, wherever you
go, and will bring you again into this land. For I will not
leave you, until I have done that which I have spoken of to
you.

16:Yaakov awakened out of his sleep, and he said, "Surely
the LORD is in this place, and I didn't know it.

17:He was afraid, and said, "How dreadful is this place! This
is none other than God's house, and this is the gate of
heaven.
18:Yaakov rose up early in the morning, and took the stone
that he had put under his head, and set it up for a pillar, and
poured oil on the top of it.

19:He called the name of that place Beit-El, but the name of
the city was Luz at the first.

20:Yaakov vowed a vow, saying, "If God will be with me, and
will keep me in this way that I go, and will give me bread to
eat, and clothing to wear,

21:so that I return to my father's house in peace, and the
LORD will be my God,

22:then this stone, which I have set up for a pillar, will be
God's house. Of all that You will give me I will surely give
the tenth to You.
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ÀäÄ é ä±Æ é úé̄ÅbÁàØ íé²ÄäFå GHHHHìÉëÂà øǢÐÄ{ÎïÆ{ é½ÄìÇò ø±ÅÓÂàÇòFÓ°Æø fq
 ÏHÔßÈìÇå:1(29)4Ä j à°ÈÓÇéÂò áÉH±÷ÀâÇø åé²ÈìÇå±Å j ÔÆìÀø°Çà äÈöFáÎéÅ ðHßÆ÷ ÏHíÆãÇå:2 àÀø®Ç j

F åÄä ä»Å qFá øÅ̄àÇbÈÓ ä«ÆãFåÄäÎäÅ q í®ÈÐFÐØ äµÈÐÀãÆòÎéÅø GHHHHïàÉö
ÉøFá íé̄ÄöÈòé½Æì Èä éÄlH§HHHÎïÄîÇäFb øÅ̄àÇä àå½ÄäÀÐÇé fH±÷ÈäÂòÈã íé²Äø
FåÈä°Æà ïÆáFcÉã ä±ÈìÎìÇò é°ÄuÇäFb ÏHøßÅàFå:3Æ ðÀñÆàÎfôÈ̄Ð äÈoÎìEëÈäÂòÈã íé«Äø
FåÈâFì fµìÎúÆàÈäGÆà GHHHHïÆáÅî GHHHHìÇò é̄ÄuÇäFb ø½ÅàFåÀÐÄä fH±÷ÎúÆàÇä ïà²Éw
FåÅäé»ÄÐ fáÎúÆàÈäÆ̧à ïÆáÎìÇò é°ÄuÇäFb ø±ÅàÀîÄìÉH÷ ÏHeßÈîÇå:4àµ Éj øÆîÈì GHHHHíÆä
ÇéÂò áÉH½÷Çà é±ÇçÅîÇ̄à ïÄéÇà í²Æ{Çåà̄ÉjFî f½øÅîÈç ï±ÈøÂàÀçßÈ ð ÏHfðÇå:5à̄Éj øÆî
Èì í½ÆäÀéÇäÀòÇã í±Æ{ÎúÆàÈì ï¯ÈáÎïÆbÈ ð ø×²çÇåàÍ ÉjFî f±øÈéÀòßÈã ÏHfðÇå:6à° Éj øÆî
Èì í±ÆäÂäÈÐ í×¯ì ×²ìÇåàÍ ÉjFî f̄øÈÐ í×½ìFåÄä GHHHHäÅ qÈø ìÅ̄çÄb ×½{Èb ä±Èà

ÎíÄòÇä ÏHïàßÉwÇå:7à« Éj øÆî ï°Åä GHHHHã×òÇä í×¯jÈc ì×½ãÎàØ ú±ÅòÅäÈà óÅ̄ñ
ÇäHÀ÷Äo ä²Æ ðÀÐÇä fH°÷Çä ïà±ÉwÀìf f°ëFø ÏHfßòÇå:8àÍ ÉjFî ¾HHHHfø à¯Øfð ¿HHHHìÇë

 ã̄ÇòÂà øµÆÐÅéÍÈàFñ GHHHHfôÎìElÈ̄äÂòÈã íé½ÄøFåÍÈâFì GHHHHfìÎúÆàÈä½Æà ïÆáÅî ì±Çò
 é̄ÄuÇäFb ø²ÅàFåÀÐÄäHéHH±Ä÷ fðÇä ÏHïàßÉw×ò:95±Æã fqFîÇã øÅ̄bÄò í²ÈoFåÈø B ìAÅç
«Èb äÈàÎíÄòÇä GHHHHïàÉwÂà øǢÐFìÈàé½Äá Èä é°ÄlÉø ä±Èò ÏHàåßÄäÀ éÇ å:10 é©Ää
ÇlÂà H́HHHøÆÐÈø ä¬ÈàÇéÂò áÉH}÷ÎúÆàÈø ì«ÅçÎúÇbÈì GHHHHïÈáÂà é̄ÄçÄà ×½oFå ÎúÆà

 ïà°ÉöÈì ï±ÈáÂà é̄ÄçÄà ×²oÇåÄ j Ð̄ÇcÇ éÂò áÉH«÷Ç åµÈ j ìÆâÎúÆàÈäGÆà GHHHHïÆáÅî GHHHHìÇò
 é̄ÄuÇäFb ø½ÅàÇå HÀ÷ÀÐ¹Ç jÎúÆà ïà°ÉöÈì ï±ÈáÂà é°ÄçÄà ÏH×ßoÇå:11Ä j H÷°ÇÒÇéÂò áÉH±÷
FìÈø ì²ÅçÇåÄ j à°ÈÓÎúÆàÉH÷ ×±ìÇå ÏHÀkÀáßÅ jÇ å:12Ç j ã¬ÅcÇ éÂò áÉH}÷FìÈø ì«Åç é̄ÄlÂà éµÄç
ÈàéGÄá GHHHHÈä àf½äFå é°ÄëÎïÆáÀáÄø äH±È÷ àf²äÇå±È{ õEøÇåÇ{ ã°ÅcFìÈàéßÄá ÏHÈäÀ éÇ å:13 H́HHHéÄä

ÀÐÄë¬Éî ÇòÈì ï}ÈáÎúÆàAÅÐ B òÇîÇéÂò áÉH¯÷ÎïÆbÂàÉç ×«úÇåµÈ j õEøHÀ÷ÄìàÈø GHHHH×ú
ÀéÇ åÇçÎH÷Æb GHHHH×ìÀéÇ åÇ ðÎH÷ÆÒ ×½ìÀéÇ åéÄá±Åà fäÎìÆàéÅb ×²úÀéÇ åÇñ øÅ̄uFìÈì ï½Èá

 ú°ÅàÎìElÇäFdÈá íé±ÄøÈäßÅà ÏHäÆmÇå:14àµ Éj øÆî GHHHH×ìÈì ï½Èá Ô̧ÇàÀöÇò é°Äî
ÀáfÈÑ é±Äø²Èà äÈ{Çå°Å j áÆÐÄò ×±o°Éç ÐÆãÈé ÏHíéßÄîÇå:15àµ Éj øÆîÈì GHHHHïÈá

(29)1:Then Yaakov went on his journey, and came to the
land of the children of the east. 2:He looked, and behold, a
well in the field, and, behold, three flocks of sheep lying
there by it. For out of that well they watered the flocks. The
stone on the well's mouth was great.

3:There all the flocks would gather, and would roll the stone
from the well's mouth and water the sheep, and put the
stone back on the well's mouth in its place.

4:Yaakov said to them, "My brothers, where are you from?"
They said, "We are from Charan.

5:He said to them, "Do you know Lavan, the son of
Nachor?" They said, "We know him.

6:He said to them, "Is it well with him?" They said, "It is well.
See, Rachel, his daughter, is coming with the sheep.

7:He said, "Behold, it is still the middle of the day, not time
to gather the cattle together. Water the sheep, and go and
feed them.
8:They said, "We can't, until all the flocks are gathered
together, and they roll the stone from the well's mouth.
Then we water the sheep.

9:While he was yet speaking with them, Rachel came with
her father's sheep, for she was a shepherdess.

10:It happened, when Yaakov saw Rachel, daughter of Lavan
his mother's brother, and the sheep of Lavan his mother's
brother, that Yaakov went near, and rolled the stone from
the well's mouth, and watered the flock of Lavan his
mother's brother.

11:Yaakov kissed Rachel, and lifted up his voice, and wept.

12:Yaakov told Rachel that he was her father's brother, and
that he was Rivkah's son. She ran and told her father.

13:It happened, when Lavan heard the news of Yaakov, his
sister's son, that he ran to meet him, and embraced him,
and kissed him, and brought him to his house. Yaakov told
Lavan all these things.

14:Lavan said to him, "Surely you are my bone and my
flesh." He lived with him for a month.

15:Lavan said to Yaakov, "Because you are my brother,
should you therefore serve me for nothing? Tell me, what
will your wages be?
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FìÇ éÂò áÉH½÷ÂäÎéÄëÈà é̄Äç½Çà äÈ{ÇåÂòÀãÇá±Ç{ éÄ ðÄç í²È qÇäé°Äc äÈã é±Äm ÎäÇî
ÀÑÇoÀøËlßÆ{ ÏHÕf:16FìÈì ï±ÈáFÐ é̄Å{Èá ú×²ð íµÅÐÇäFcÉã GHHHHäÈìÅì ä½ÈàFå í°ÅÐ
ÇäHFxÇè ä±È qÈø ÏHìßÅçFå:17éÅò é°Å ðÅì ä±ÈàÇø ú×²lFåÈø GHHHHìÅçÍÈäF é ä½ÈúFéÎúÇô±É{ øÇà
éÄå ú°ÇôÀøÇî ÏHäßÆàÇå:186Æ jÁà á°ÇäÇéÂò áÉH±÷ÎúÆàÈø ì²ÅçÇåà« Éj øÆîÍÆàÁòÀãEá GHHHHÕ
ǢÐ òÇáÈÐ íé½Ä ðFbÈø ì°ÅçÄbF{ ±ÕÇäHFxÇè ÏHäßÈ qÇ å:19à̄Éj øÆîÈì ï«Èá á×èH§HHH
Ä{ é̄Ä{Éà ēÈú Ô½ÈìÄîÄ{ é°Ä{Éà e±ÈúFì Ðé̄ÄàÇà ø²ÅçFÐ ä±ÈáÄòÈo ÏHéßÄã

Çå:20Ç jÂò ã»ÉáÇéÂò áÉH¸÷FbÈø ì±ÅçǢÐ òÇáÈÐ íé²Ä ðÇ åÀäÄ j fµéFáéÅò GHHHHåéÈ ðFlÈé íé̄Äî
ÂàÈç íé½ÄãFbÇàÂäÈá ×±úÉà ÏHeßÈúÇå:21à¬ Éj øÆîÇéÂò áÉHµ÷ÎìÆàÈì GHHHHïÈáÈä ǟÈá ÎúÆà

ÀÐÄà é½Ä{ é°ÄlÍÈîFì f±àÈé é²ÈîFåÈà×±á äÈàÅàéßÆì ÏHÈäÇå:22Æ jÁà ó°ÉñÈì ï¸Èá ÎúÆà
ÎìElÀ ðÇà é°ÅÐÇäÈo í×H±÷Çå°Ç j ÑÇòÀÐÄî ÏHäßÆ{ÀéÇ å:23 é̄ÄäÈá½Æò áÆøÇåÄ j GHHHHçHÇx ÎúÆà

Åì ǟÈàÄá ×½{ÇåÈ j à°ÅáÉà e±ÈúÅà åé²ÈìÇåÈ j à±ÉáÅàéßÆì ÏHÈäÇå:24Ä j ïµÅ{Èì GHHHHïÈá e½Èì
ÎúÆàÀìÄæ ä±ÈuÀôÄÐÈç ×²úFìÅì ä°ÈàÄá ×±{ÀôÄÐ ÏHäßÈçÀ éÇ å:25 é̄ÄäÇá½Éb øHÆ÷

FåÄäÎäÅ q àå±ÄäÅì ä²ÈàÇåà̄Éj øÆîÎìÆàÈì ï«ÈáÎäÇî GHHHHúàÉgÈòé̄ÄÑ Èú é½Äm
Âä àµØFáÈø GHHHHìÅçÈòÀãÇ̄á éÄ{Äò Ô½ÈoFå±Èì äÈoÄøéÄoßÈú ÏHéÄ ðÇ å:26à̄Éj øÆîÈì ï½Èá

ÎàØÅéÈò ä°ÆÑ ï±ÅëÀîÄb×HH÷²Åî fðÈì ú°ÅúÇäFwéÄò ä±ÈøÀôÄì é°Å ðÇäFbéÄë ÏHäßÈø
Çî:27 à±ÅmFÐË̄á Çò úà² ÉæF åÄ ðF{ ä¬È ðFì }ÕÎíÇcÎúÆà úà« ÉæÇbÂòÉá GHHHHäÈã
Âà øǢÐÇ{Âò ã̄ÉáÄòÈo é½Äã ã×±òÍÆÐÎòÇáÈÐ íé°Ä ðÂàÅç ÏHú×ßøÇå:28µÇ j ÑÇò
ÇéÂò GHHHHáÉH÷ ï½ÅlÀéÇ åÇî à±ÅmFÐË̄á Çò úà² ÉæÇ åÄ jÎïÆ{ ×ì̧ÎúÆàÈø ì°ÅçÄb ×±{ ×°ì
FìÄà ÏHäßÈÒÇå:29Ä j ïµÅ{Èì GHHHHïÈáFìÈø ìÅ̄çÄb ×½{ÎúÆàÀìÄb ä±ÈäÀôÄÐÈç ×²ú e±Èì
FìÀôÄÐ ÏHäßÈçÇå:30È j GHHHHàÉá íÇ̄cÎìÆàÈø ì½ÅçÇåÆ jÁà á°ÇäÎíÍÇcÎúÆàÈø ì±ÅçÄîÅm ä²Èà
ÇåÇ jÂò ã̄ÉáÄò ×½o ã×±òÍÆÐÎòÇáÈÐ íé°Ä ðÂàÅç ÏHú×ßøÇå:31 àÀøµÇ jÀ éä GHHHHäÈå ÎéÍÄl
FÑfð ǟÈàÅì ä½ÈàÇåÀôÄ j ç±Ç{ÎúÆàÀçÇø e²ÈîFåÈø ì±ÅçÂòHÈ÷ ÏHäßÈøÇå:32µÇ{ øÇä
Åì GHHHHäÈàÇåÅ̄{ ãÆì ï½ÅbÇåHÀ÷Ä{ à°ÈøFÐ ×±îFøfà ï²Åá é̄ÄlÍÈàFî ä«Èø ÎéÍÄl

16:Lavan had two daughters. The name of the elder was
Leah, and the name of the younger was Rachel.

17:Leah's eyes were weak, but Rachel was of beautiful form
and beautiful in appearance.

18:Yaakov loved Rachel. He said, "I will serve you seven
years for Rachel, your younger daughter.

19:Lavan said, "It is better that I give her to you, than that I
should give her to another man. Stay with me.

20:Yaakov served seven years for Rachel. They seemed to
him but a few days, for the love he had for her.

21:Yaakov said to Lavan, "Give me my wife, for my days are
fulfilled, that I may go in to her.

22:Lavan gathered together all the men of the place, and
made a feast.

23:It happened in the evening, that he took Leah his
daughter, and brought her to him. He went in to her.

24:Lavan gave her Zilpah his handmaid, to be a handmaid to
his daughter Leah.

25:It happened in the morning that, behold, it was Leah. He
said to Lavan, "What is this you have done to me? Didn't I
serve with you for Rachel? Why then have you deceived me?

26:Lavan said, "It is not done so in our place, to give the
younger before the elder.

27:Fulfill the week of this one, and we will give you the
other also for the service which you will serve with me yet
seven other years.
28:Yaakov did so, and fulfilled her week. He gave him Rachel
his daughter as a wife.

29:Lavan gave to Rachel his daughter Bilhah, his handmaid,
to be her handmaid.

30:He went in also to Rachel, and he loved also Rachel more
than Leah, and served with him yet seven other years.

31:The LORD saw that Leah was hated, and he opened her
womb, but Rachel was barren.

32:Leah conceived, and bore a son, and she named him
Reuven. For she said, "Because the LORD has looked at my
affliction. For now my husband will love me.
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Èø äµÈàÀéä GHHHHäÈåFbÀ ðEò é½Ä é é°ÄlÇò ä±È{ÆéÁàÈä°Çá éÄ ðéÄà ÏHéßÄÐÇå:33Ç̄{ øÇä ¾HHHHã×ò
ÇåÅ̄{ ãÆì ¿HHHHïÅbÇåà«É{ øÆîÎéÍÄlÈÐ òµÇîÀéä GHHHHäÈåÎéÍÄlFÑfð ǟÈàÈà½Éð éÄë
ÇåÄ jÎïÆ{ é±ÄìÎíÇcÎúÆà ä²Æ æÇ åHÀ÷Ä{ à°ÈøFÐ ×±îÀîÄÐ ÏHï×ßòÇå:347Ç̄{ øÇä ¾HHHHã×ò
ÇåÅ̄{ ãÆì ¿HHHHïÅbÇåà«É{ øÆîÇò äµÈ{ÇäGÇu GHHHHíÇòÄéÈm äµÆ åéÄà GHHHHéÄÐÅà é½Çì ÎéÍÄl
ÈéÀã°Çì éÄ{ ×±ìFÐØ ǟÈÐÈá íé²Ä ðÎìÇò ï°ÅlHÍÈ÷ÎàÈøFÐ ×±îÅì ÏHéßÄ åÇ å:35¬Ç{ øÇä

 ã×}òÇåÅ̄{ ãÆì ï«ÅbÇåàGÉ{ GHHHHøÆîÇäGÇu GHHHHíÇò×à ǟÆãÎúÆàÀéä ä½È åÎìÇò ï¸Ål
HÍÈ÷Fø ä°ÈàFÐ ×±îFéfä ä²ÈãÍÇ åÇ{Âò ã±ÉîÄîßÆm ÏHúÆãÇå:1(30)Å̄{ àÆøÈø ì«Åç é̄Äl

 àµØÍÈ éFì GHHHHäÈãFìÇéÂò áÉH½÷Ç åF{HÇ÷ à°Å qÈø ì±ÅçÇbÂàÉç e²ÈúÇåàµÉ{ øÆî ÎìÍÆà
ÇéÂò GHHHHáÉH÷ÍÈäÎäÈá é̄ÄmÈá íé½Ä ðF åÎíÄà±Çà ïÄéÅî ä°ÈúÈàß Éð ÏHéÄëÇå:2ÍÄ jÎøÇç ó°Çà
ÇéÂò áÉH±÷FbÈø ì²ÅçÇåà« Éj øÆîÂäµÇú úÇçÁàØ GHHHHíéÄäÈà½Éð éÄëÂàÎøÆÐÈî ò°Ç ð
Äî Ô±ÅoFuÎéÄøßÈá ÏHïÆèÇå:3à¹É{ øÆîÄä ä̧Å qÂàÈî é°ÄúÀìÄá ä±Èä àÉ̄bÅàé²Æì Èä
FåÅú GHHHHãÅìÎìÇòÀøÄb é½ÇlFåÄàÈb ä°Æ ðÎíÇâÈàÉð é±ÄëÄîßÆo ÏHäÈ qÇå:4Ä{ÎïÆ{ ×ì̧ ÎúÆà

ÀìÄb ä°ÈäÀôÄÐÈç e±ÈúFìÄà ä²ÈÒÇåÈ j à°ÉáÅàé±Æì ÈäÇéÂò ÏHáÉHß÷Ç å:5Ç̄{ øÇä
ÀìÄb ä½ÈäÇå°Å{ ãÆìFìÇéÂò áÉH±÷ ÏHïßÅbÇå:6àµÉ{ øÆîÈø GHHHHìÅçÈdÇ̄ ð éÄ qÁàØ íé½Ää
Få GHHHHíÇâÈÐ ò¯ÇîFbÉH÷ é½ÄìÇåÄ jÎïÆ{ é±Äì ï²ÅbÎìÇò ï¸ÅlHÍÈ÷Fø ä°ÈàFÐ ×±î ÏHïßÈd

Çå:7Ç̄{ øÇä ã×½òÇå¹Å{ ãÆìÀìÄb ä±ÈäÀôÄÐ ú̄ÇçÈø ì²Åç ï°ÅbÅÐ é±Ä ðFìÇéÂò ÏHáÉHß÷
Ç å:8à¯É{ øÆîÈø ì«ÅçÀôÇ ðf{ é¬ÅìÁàØ ÿ íé»ÄäÀôÄ ðÀì¸Ç{ éÄ{ÎíÄòÂàÉç é±Äú ÎíÇc
ÈéÀì²Éë éÄ{ÇåHÀ÷Ä{ à°ÈøFÐ ×±îÀôÇ ðÈ{ ÏHéßÄìÇå:98Å̄{ àÆøÅì ä½Èà é°ÄlÍÈòFî ä±Èã
Äî²Æm úÆãÇåÄ{ GHHHHçHÇxÎúÆàÀìÄæ ǟÈuÀôÄÐÈç e½ÈúÇåÄ{ ï°Å{Éà ȩÈúFìÇéÂò áÉH±÷
FìÄà ÏHäßÈÒÇå:10«Å{ ãÆìÀìÄæ ä̧ÈuÀôÄÐ ú°ÇçÅì ä±ÈàFìÇéÂò áÉH°÷ ÏHïßÅbÇå:11à°É{ øÆî
Åì ä±ÈàFb ãÈâ àÈ̄b ã²ÈâÇ åHÀ÷Ä{ à°ÈøÎúÆàFÐ ×±î ÏHãßÈcÇ å:12«Å{ ãÆìÀìÄæ GHHHHäÈuÀôÄÐ ú̄Çç
Åì ä½Èà ï°ÅbÅÐ é±Ä ðFìÇéÂò ÏHáÉHß÷Ç å:13à¯É{ øÆîÅì ä½ÈàFbÀÐEà é¹Äø é°Äl
ÄàFÒf±ø éÄ ðÈb ú×²ðÇåHÀ÷Ä{ à°ÈøÎúÆàFÐ ×±îÈà

33:She conceived again, and bore a son. She said, "Because
the LORD has heard that I am hated, He has therefore given
me this son also." She named him Shimon.

34:She conceived again, and bore a son. She said, "Now this
time will my husband be joined to me, because I have borne
him three sons." Therefore was his name called Levi.

35:She conceived again, and bore a son. She said, "This time
will I praise the LORD." Therefore she named him Yehudah.
Then she stopped bearing.

(30)1:When Rachel saw that she bore Yaakov no children,
Rachel envied her sister. She said to Yaakov, "Give me
children, or else I will die.

2:Yaakov's anger was kindled against Rachel, and he said,
"Am I in God's place, who has withheld from you the fruit of
the womb?

3:She said, "Behold, my maid Bilhah. Go in to her, that she
may bear on my knees, and I also may obtain children by
her.
4:She gave him Bilhah her handmaid as a wife, and Yaakov
went in to her.

5:Bilhah conceived, and bore Yaakov a son.

6:Rachel said, "God has judged me, and has also heard my
voice, and has given me a son." Therefore she named him
Dan.

7:Bilhah, Rachel's handmaid, conceived again, and bore a
second son to Yaakov.

8:Rachel said, "With mighty wrestlings have I wrestled with
my sister, and have prevailed." She named him Naphtali.

9:When Leah saw that she had stopped bearing, she took
Zilpah, her handmaid, and gave her to Yaakov as a wife.

10:Zilpah, Leah's handmaid, bore Yaakov a son. 11:Leah said,
"Fortune has come!" She named him Gad.

12:Zilpah, Leah's handmaid, bore a second son to Yaakov.

13:Leah said, "Happy am I, for the daughters will call me
happy." She named him Asher.
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F å
[Hosea]

:7(11)Çò é°ÄoFúfì íé±ÄàÀîÄìfÍÐÈá é²ÄúFåÎìÆà GHHHHìÇòHÀ÷Ä éÈø½Ëà fä±Ç é ãÇç à°Ø
Fé×ø ÏHíßÅî Ôé®Åà:8ÆàÀ ðÆ{ ȬÀôÆà«Çø íÄéÂàÇîÀ ðÆc GHHHHÕÀÑÄéÈø ì½Åà ÔéÅàH§HHHÆàÀ ðÆ{ Ȭ
FëÀãÇà ä½ÈîÂàéÍÄÑFî ±ÕÀöÄlàÉá í²Ä éÀäÆ ð ÔµÇuÈò GHHHHéÇìÄì é½Äb±Ç é ãÇçÀëÄ ðFî f°ø
Ä ðfç ÏHéßÈî àµØ:9ÍÆàÁò GHHHHäÆÑÂç ï×ø̄Çà é½Äu à°ØÈà áf±ÐFìÇÐ ú̄ÅçÀôÆà²Èø íÄé

 é̄Äl ìµÅàÍÈàÉð GHHHHéÄëFåÎàØ Ðé½ÄàFbÀøHÄ÷Fb ȬHÈ÷ Ð×½ãFå à°ØÈà à×±á
Fb ÏHøéßÄòÇà:10Âç é»ÅøÀéä ä̧ÈåÅ éFì f±ëFlÀøÇà ǟÅéÀÐÄé â²ÈàÎéÍÄl àfǟÀÐÄé â½Çà
FåÆ éÀøÆç f°ãÈá íé±Ä ðÄî ÏHíßÈ jÆ é:11ÀøÆç fµãFëÄö GHHHHø×uÄîÀöÄo½Çø íÄéÀëf×é ä±È ð
ÅîǢà õÆøÇà øf²ÒFå×äÀáÇÐ íé°Ä{ÎìÇòÈbéÅ{ í±ÆäF ðÎíËàÀéä ÏHäßÈ å

Fñ:1(12)ÈáµËá éÄ ðFáGÇë GHHHHÐÇçÀôÆà½Çø íÄéÀáfÀøÄî ä±Èî úé̄ÅbÀÑÄéÈø ì²ÅàéÍÄ åfä ä«Èã
 ã°Éò GHHHHãÈøÎíÄò ì½ÅàFåÎíÄòHF÷×ã íé±ÄÐÆ ðÁà ÏHïßÈîÀôÆà:2CÇø íÄéÉø ä°Æò
fGø GHHHHÇçF åÉø óÅ̄ãHÈ÷ íé½ÄãÎìElÇä í×¹jÈl á°È æÈ å ã±ÉÐÀøÇé ä²ÆbÀáf GHHHHúéÄø

ÎíÄòÇà øfÒ̄ÀëÄé½Éø fúFå±ÆÐ ïÆîFìÀöÄî°Çø íÄéfé ÏHìßÈáFå:3 áé°ÄøéÍÇìä ä±È å
ÎíÄòFéfä ä²ÈãFåÀôÄì ãÉHµ÷ÎìÍÇòÇéÂò GHHHHáÉH÷ÀãÄlÈø åé½ÈëFlÇîÂòÈì åé±ÈìÈé áé°ÄÐ
 ÏH×ßìÇb:4±Æb ïÆèÈò áH¯Ç÷ÎúÆàÈà åé²ÄçÀáf×à ×±ðÈÑ ä°ÈøÎúÆàÁàØ ÏHíéßÄä
Çå:5µÈ j øÇÑÎìÆàÀìÇî GHHHHÔÈàÇåË j ì½ÈëÈb ä±ÈëÇåÀúÄ jÇçÎïÆ q ×²ìÎúéÍÅb GHHHHìÅà
ÀîÄéÈö½Æà fqFå í±ÈÐFéÇã ø°ÅbÄòßÈo ÏHfðéÍÇ å:6ä ä±È åÁàØ é̄ÅäÇäFwÈá ú×²àÀéä ä±È å
ÀëÄæ ÏH×ßøFå:7Çà ä±È{àÅbØé̄Æä ÕÈú áf²ÐµÆç ãÆñfÀÐÄî GHHHHèÈuFÐ ø½ÉîFåHÇ÷ ä°Å f

ÎìÆàÁàØé±Æä ÕÈ{ ÏHãéßÄîFl:8«Ç ð ïÇòFbÈé ×ã̧àÍÉîFæ é°Å ðÀøÄî ä±ÈîÇìÂò H÷°ÉÐ
Èà ÏHáßÅäÇå:9à̄Éj øÆîÀôÆà½Çø íÄé Ô̄ÇàÈòÀø½ÇÐ éÄ{Èîà°Èö éÄú ï×±à é²Äì

ÎìElFééÄâ é¹Çò à°ØÀîÄéFöÎfà é±ÄìÈò ï° ÉåÂàÎøÆÐ ÏHàÀèßÅçFå:10ÈàÉð ȩ́ÄëÀéä ä°È å
ÁàØé±Æä ÕÅîǢà õÆøÀöÄî²Èø íÄé ã̧Éò×àéÍÄÐFá °ÕÈáÃàÈä íé±ÄìéÄl é°Åî×î ÏHãßÅò

Få:11ÄãÀøGÇb GHHHHéÄ{ÎìÇòÇäF qéÄá íé½ÄàFåÈàÉð é±ÄëÈç ï×ǣÀøÄäé²Åb éÄúÀáf ã°Ç é
ÇäF qéÄá íé±ÄàÂàÇã ÏHäßÆoÎíÄà:12ÀìÄc ã°ÈòGÈà GHHHHïÆ åÎÔÇà àÀåÈ̄ÐÈä f½éÇbÀìÄc ì±Èc

(11)7:My people waver whether to return to Me: and to the
matter concerning which they call them, together they do
not uphold it.
8:How shall I give you up, Ephrayim? how shall I deliver you
up, Yisrael? how shall I make you as Admah? how shall I set
you as Tzevoyim? My heart is turned within Me, My
compassion is altogether aroused.

9:I will not execute the fierceness of My anger, I will not
return to destroy Ephrayim: for I am Almighty, and not man;
the Holy One in the midst of you; and I will not enter any
city.

10:They shall walk after the LORD, who will roar like a lion;
for He will roar, and the children shall come trembling from
the west.
11:They shall come trembling as a bird out of Egypt, and as
a dove out of the land of Ashur; and I will make them to
dwell in their houses, says the LORD.

(12)1:Ephrayim compasses Me about with falsehood, and
the house of Yisrael with deceit; but Yehudah yet rules with
the Almighty, and is faithful with the Holy One.
2:Ephrayim feeds on wind, and follows after the east wind:
he continually multiplies lies and plunder; and they make a
covenant with Ashur, and oil is carried into Egypt.

3:The LORD has also a controversy with Yehudah, and will
punish Yaakov according to his ways; according to his
doings will He recompense him.

4:In the womb he took his brother by the heel; and in his
manhood he had power with God:

5:yes, he had power over the angel, and prevailed; he wept,
and made supplication to him: he found Him at Beit-El, and
there He spoke with us,
6:even the LORD, the God of Hosts; the LORD is His
memorial name.

7:Therefore turn you to your God: keep kindness and justice,
and wait for your God continually.

8:He is a trafficker, the balances of deceit are in his hand: he
loves to oppress.

9:Ephrayim said, Surely I have become rich, I have found
myself wealth: in all my labors they shall find in me no
iniquity that is sin.
10:But I am the LORD your God from the land of Egypt; I will
yet again make you to dwell in tents, as in the days of those
times.

11:I have also spoken to the prophets, and I have multiplied
visions; and by the ministry of the prophets have I used
parables.
12:Is Gilad iniquity? they are altogether false; in Gilgal they
sacrifice bulls; yes, their altars are as heaps in the furrows of
the field.
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times.

11:I have also spoken to the prophets, and I have multiplied
visions; and by the ministry of the prophets have I used
parables.
12:Is Gilad iniquity? they are altogether false; in Gilgal they
sacrifice bulls; yes, their altars are as heaps in the furrows of
the field.
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